
 

 

Access to medicinal 
cannabis in Victoria 
Information for medical professionals 
 

The Victorian Government is developing a medicinal 
cannabis product that will be available through a 
scheme scheduled to commence later in 2017. 

However, there are pathways available to legally 
access imported medicinal cannabis now via the 
Special Access and Authorised Prescriber Schemes, 
administered by the Commonwealth Therapeutic 
Goods Administration (TGA). 

How do I decide whether treatment 
with a medicinal cannabis product is 
appropriate? 
Currently there are no nationally endorsed guidelines 
on the use of medicinal cannabis products in Australia, 
although these are being developed. 

In determining whether use of medicinal cannabis 
products is appropriate, it is the responsibility of the 
treating medical practitioner to assess the available 
efficacy and safety data, weighing this information 
against the seriousness of the patient’s medical 
condition. Although high-level evidence on the use of 
medicinal cannabis products has been limited to date, it 
is rapidly evolving. The US National Academies of 
Science has produced the most recent review (see 
<http://nationalacademies.org/hmd/Reports/2017/health
-effects-of-cannabis-and-cannabinoids.aspx>) of the 
health effects of cannabis and cannabinoids across a 
range of conditions, and several high-level studies have 
been completed or are in progress for treatment of 
conditions such as treatment-resistant epilepsy or 
cancer-induced nausea and vomiting. 

What medicinal cannabis products 
are available?  
There are currently no locally produced legal medicinal 
cannabis products available in Australia. However, you 
can apply to access imported medicinal cannabis 
products via the Special Access Scheme (SAS), which 
is administered by the TGA. 

Apart from Sativex®, currently there are no medicinal 
cannabis products registered on the Australian Register 
of Therapeutic Goods (ARTG).  

The Office of Drug Control (ODC) publishes an updated 
list of importers and manufacturers of medicinal 
cannabis products on its website at 
<https://www.odc.gov.au/importers-and-manufacturers-
medicinal-cannabis-products>) to assist in identifying 
products currently available in Australia. It is important 
to note that these products are not registered on the 
ARTG and can currently only be accessed via SAS 
Category B, by an Authorised Prescriber, or as part of a 
clinical trial. 

It is possible to prescribe a medicinal cannabis product 
not already in Australia; however, appropriate import 
permits issued by the ODC will also be required. More 
information on personal importation of products is 
available on the TGA website at 
<https://www.tga.gov.au/access-medicinal-cannabis-
products-steps-using-access-schemes>. 

How do I prescribe medicinal 
cannabis? 
You will need to confirm two points prior to progressing 
applications for medicinal cannabis access (see also 
Figure 1): 

1. How is the intended drug scheduled within the 
Poisons Standard (SUSMP)? 

2. Does your patient qualify as an SAS Category A or 
Category B patient? 

Access to medicinal cannabis products is the same as 
for any un-approved drug – via the TGA’s SAS or 
Authorised Prescriber Scheme. Patients may also be 
able to access medicinal cannabis products as part of 
registered clinical trials.  

Depending on the drug sought, it may also be 
necessary to apply for a treatment permit under the 
Drugs, Poisons and Controlled Substances Act 1981. 

  



Figure 1: Approval process for medicinal cannabis i n Victoria 

 

 

Useful links 
 

Office of Medicinal Cannabis Victoria 
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/public-health/drugs-and-poisons/medicinal-cannabis 

Therapeutic Goods Administration – Medicinal cannab is 
https://www.tga.gov.au/access-medicinal-cannabis-products 

Office of Drug Control 
https://www.odc.gov.au/importers-and-manufacturers-medicinal-cannabis-products 

Drugs and Poisons Regulation – Treatment permits 
https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/public-health/drugs-and-poisons/medical-practitioners-medicines-control/legislation-
permits 

National Academies of Science 
http://nationalacademies.org/hmd/Reports/2017/health-effects-of-cannabis-and-cannabinoids.aspx 
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